
 

 

 

King’s Academy Binfield and King’s Academy Oakwood 

English/Media Teacher 

                                    KGA MPR/UPR   

              Applications welcomed from ECTs 

        For September 2024 
 
King’s Academy Binfield (KAB) is now looking to appoint a highly motivated, dynamic and 
innovative teacher of English and Media to join our well-resourced and high achieving team 
of 11 teachers. This opportunity would suit an early career teacher (ECT) as well as a more 
experienced candidate. 
 

Applicants will be joining a faculty that:  
 

● Seeks opportunities to work collaboratively across the faculty through dedicated 
curriculum time which is built into timetabled hours for staff each week 

● Is passionate about subject specific CPD 
● Is motivated to look for opportunities to improve the well-being of its staff  
● Understands the importance of curriculum design and delivery  
● Is reflective and focused on improving teaching and learning at all levels 
● Has a fantastic modern library resource to support student learning 
● Offers English Language, English Literature and Media at A-level.  
● Is developing a GCSE Media studies curriculum 

 

Our all-through school opened in a superb new building in September 2018 and we have 
grown year on year. In addition to the secondary phase, we also have two primary phases 
set across two sites, King’s Academy Binfield (KAB) and King’s Academy Oakwood (KAO). 
From September 2023, we will have students from year N to year 6 in primary and year 7 
through to year 11. Our new 6th form provision, KAB6, opened in September 2023.  
 
Applicants should be excellent teachers and have the ability to motivate, inspire and lead 
students to excel. The successful candidate will be a team player and will get stuck in and 
involve themselves in the wider aspects of academy life.  
 

King’s Academy Binfield and King’s Academy Oakwood are committed to safeguarding and 
promoting the welfare of children and young students and expect all staff to share this 
commitment. The successful applicant will need to undertake an Enhanced DBS check. 
 

Application Process 
For full details and an application form, please download directly from our own website: 
www.kgabinfield.uk, the TES website or by contacting our Human Resources Team by email 
at: recruitkabkao@kingsacademies.uk 
 
If you would like further details, arrange a visit or have an informal chat, please do contact us 
on the school number – Tel: 01344 306983. 
 
Completed application forms should be submitted to our HR department at the email 
address given above or by post to: King’s Academy Binfield, St George’s Park, Binfield, 
Bracknell RG42 4FS by 9am on Friday 10th May 2024. 
 
Please note that all applications will be considered upon receipt, therefore an early 
reply is recommended. We reserve the right to close the advert early should the right 
candidate apply. 
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